Alderlyne, John, esquire, 550.

Alderford, Edmund, parson of Halesworth, presented to the church of Halesworth, 591.

Alderholt, Allerholt [in Cranborne, co. Dorset], 429.

Alderton, co. Northampton, 582.

Alderton, Richard, 133, 306.

Alderswyck. See Aldridge.

Alderswyck, Nicholas, 390, 574.

Richard de, 32.

Alanlseoote, Richard, of Shrewsbury, 201, 473.

Agnes, wife of, 201.

Aldesworth, See Aldsworth.

Aldewyk. See Aldewyk.

Aldenham, 310, 341.


Master Richard Ronhale, presented to the church of, 29.

Aldridge, Alderswyck, co. Stafford, 32.


Thomas, 190.

Aldsworth [in Westbury], co. Sussex, 281, 360.

Aldulfestro. See Austrey.

Aldwick. Aldewyk. See Aylesbury.

Alesby. See Alesby.

Aley. See Aleyn.

Alyngton, Alys Miindro.

Alexander [IIT], king of Scotland, 267.

Alexandre. Aylesbury. See Alrewas, 39.

John, mercur, 39.

William, of Harrow, 36.

Aley. Alain, Alexyn, Geoffrey, 358.

Hugh, parson of Great Ponton, 136.

Alyyn, parson of, 358.

William. See Ashby by Lutterworth, 433.


Allete, Gilbey, 485.

Alfouso. Diego, of Oporto, 102.

Alford [co. Lincoln], 11.

Alfriston, Alfricheston, co. Sussex, appropriation of the advowson of, 322.

Algerkirke. Algarkirk. See Algersthorpe.

Algarkirk. See Algarkirk.

Alghamston, Allhamston. See Alesby.


Robert, presented to the vicarage of Caerleon, 164.

William, of Pinckbeck, esquire, 33, 586.

Alkham, John, 163.

Joan, wife of, 163.

Alkington, Alkynston [in Whitchurch, co. Salop], 273.

Alkinsthorpe, Alkynston, Richard, parson of West Wittering in Chichester cathedral, 27.

Alle, John, 432.


Gillott, co. Devon, ? prebend of. See Credyon.

Allerholt. See Alderholt.

Allerthorpe, Laurence de, dean of the king's free chapel of Stafford, 88, 93, 186, 410, 520, 541.

parson of Brantingham, 88, 113.

Allerton [co. York], 135.

See also Northallerton.

Allerton, John, 94.

Allesley, Guy de, marshal of the household, 339, 344.

Allington, Allington, 240, 458.

In All Cannings, co. Wilts, 197.

In Chippingham, co. Wilts, 121.

Allerton. See Northallerton.

Allurwashay. See Airlews.

Ally, Thomas, of London, merchant, 390.

Almain, 420, 422.

merchants of, 463.

persons born in, 6, 463.

ships of, 508.

Alman, Andrew, of Essex, 179.

Almson, Henry, of Church Steen, 223.

of Newbury, 586.


Almsthorpe, Almstyn [in Great Melton, co. Norfolk], 288.

Almerkirke. See Algersthorpe.

Almonor, Northumberland, 'Canon-gate' in, 152.

Almwyk. Robert, co. Devon, 5.

Alnwich [co. Northumberland], 152.

Alnwick. See Alnwick.


Alrewas Hay, Allrewashay [co. Stafford], 517.

Alta Lautabar, See Laubor.